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PHONE LINES READY
TO WARN OF FIRESAt the Moviesfill ARCTIC RESCUE

Tragedy of the Loss of the Karluk

Off Wrangell Island.

PERILS OF THE SURVIVORS.

IN READINESS! FOR THE
FOURTH

Complete Stocks-L- ow Prices-Pers- onal Service, should
bring you here to outfit for the 4th. The Shoes we offer
are always a little different frc m those you will see else-
where. They possess 'style, icmfort and individuality--an- d

will give lasting wear.

Ladies' Queen Quality, . White
Washable Kid Hoots $10.75

Also in Ivory and Gray, at .. $10.50'

Ladies' Queen Quality, white Cuban
curved heel, Canvas Shoes, ivory
sole. $5.00

Ladies' Queen Quality, white Can-
vas Shoes, low or high heel, leath-
er or ivory sole $3.75

Ladies' Rubber Sole Shoes ... $2.00

Ladies' Rubber Sole Strap Slip-per- s

sl.50, $l.(iO, $1.95

Patent Kid and Gunmetal Oxfords
at $3, $.150, $3.75, $ I, $ 1.50. $5, $5.50

priio $S, second til, third $1.
Back raco, for boys and girls

First priio 15, second 13, third 2.

I'otuto race for boys and girls
First prise 8, second IS, third $1.

Throo-legge- d raco, froo for all
First prlso 3, second 3, third I 1.

Fat men's raco, 200 pounds and
over First prlso 15.

Boys' bicyrlo race First prlso 1 3,
second 3, third II.

Half mile pony raco First priio
I 10, second 15.

Wheelbarrow raco First prlso IS.
The street contests will ho held on

Minnesota streets.
I'rlres announced for thn water

sports on tho afternoon of July S aro
as follows:

Cnnoo singles First prlso 1 10,
second 5.

Canoe doubles First prlxo 1S,
second 17.50.

Fancy high diving First prlxo
110, second prlso IS.

Under water swim First prlxo
S, second 13.
Tub raco First prlxo 15, second

13.
Greased polo contest First prlxo

110, second S.

100 feet swimming rare, froo for
all First prlxo 5, second 13.

Obstacle swimming racer First
prlxo 15, second 13.

g First prlxo 50.
Goose chase Winner gets goose.
Canoe war First prlxo 115.
Tho prlxes for the paradu on tho

morning of tho Fourth aro us fol-

lows:
Beat decorated float, 125.
Most distinctive marching divis-

ion. 125.
Best decorated private automobile,

115.
Best decorated Ford, 1 10,
Best Individual, character, 110.
Most antiquated automobile, run-

ning under Its own power, IS.
Most prnperous appearing (urmor,

110.

ill
STOP AND SHOP AT x

THE BEST PLACE TO;TRADE AFTER ALL

Extra I'rtvaut lona ltclug Taken by
Forest Supervisor Tlirw 1'lren

on Private j(ls Checked. ,

With tho coming of hot, dry
weather and tho consequent daiiKer
of forest fires, Forest Supervisor W.
O. Hastings is, bending every effort
toward keeping the forestry telephone
linos up to tho highest pitch of ef
ficiency. . Yesterday afternoon ho
completed a personal survey of plu.ne
conditions and stated that with Ihe
exception of the West Iloschutos line
everything la In excellent run n.,,;
order. Extra 'precautions will ho
taken In tho wuy of placing lookouts
and fire finders.

Throe small fires were reported
lust night from tho forestry office,
but all wore under control today.
None was on tho national forest.
One was a tire on tho Metol-lu- s.

ono was near the Tumalo bridge
and ono was on Spring river, near
Harper. Campers' fires are thought
to have caused all three.

TOBACCO PLACARDS
MUST BE REMOVED

Unacquainted with tho city regu-
lations regarding the displaying of
advertising matter, R. G: Bradley,
traveling salesman for the American
Tobacco Co., of California, was ar-
rested this morning by acting police
officer Earl Houston, and was hailed
before Municipal Judgo H. C. Ellis,
charged with posting notices on city
property and on buildings facing
city streets and alleys.

Bradley entered a plea of guilty
and agreed to take down immediate-
ly all tho signs ho had put up. some
40 in number. Tho chbo was con-
tinued until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning at which time the complaint
will be withdrawn the agreement
has been lived up to.

HANK STATEMENT ISSUED

Responding to tho call of the
Comptroller of the Currency, the
First National Bank, of Bend, has
issued the following condensed state-
ment of condition on June 20:

Resources
Bills Receivable 1433.302.70
Bonds and Warrants 19,374.16
Stock' Federal Reserve

Bank . 1.300.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,057.34
Bonds to Secure Circula-

tion 12,600.00
5 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real Estate Owned ' 3,677,53
Cash and Exchange '.. 183,964.75
Bonds to Secure U. S.

P. S 4,034.76

1688.736.24
IJabiUtk

Capital I 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,699.74
Circulation 12.500.00
Deposits 624,536.60

1688.736.24

BEND TO HAVE 8A5K FOURTH

(Continued from Page 1.)
ed the sum of 10 for the best deco
rated store front.

.Many Event Provided.
The prizes to be awarded In the

various contests are as follows;
Street contests, 10:00 a. m., July

fifth:
Boys' race, under 16 years First

prize,-13-
, second 12, third I

Girls' race, under 16 years First
prize 3, second $2, third 1.

Men's free-for-a- fl race First

J
dition (wiist of tho river, near Hhuv-ll- n

mill); prlro 1150, eusy terms. Ap-
ply abc, ft u I lot lit ofllco. tf

poll HALK Kurd llunahout. Heo
It at Bend Curage. 354-09tf-

Toil RENT

poll HK.N'T Kurulnhed room, or
"mum and klliheuetin, In now,

modern limine, Hobo In. Inquire K.

Thordarnou. p

put HKVr Small house, partly
furnished, near depot, 10 per

month. 8. It. Hogln.

WANTED

y.lXTKIl Two hell boys, by IMIot

Butto Inn. 120 with room and
hoard or 125 if room at home. Klght
hours work. o

yyAXTKIl (iennral housework. Call
room 7, Cozy Motel. 867-70,- 7 1 p

poll HAI.E Lots 9 and 10, or block

!4 of Kenwood, prlca 1325, very
easy terms. See AIIC, Bulletin office.

349-170-

pmtHALK r'lvo room house, lights
and water. Hustings addition;

1460, Box 00, Bend, Oregon.
p

pot SAI.K Victor Oraphophone
and tot of itnndy records, good

as now, only 112.50, at No. 26, S.
Bond street.

PIt SAM-- : Small apartment house,
cheap, or would trado for second

hand car. Inqiilro Bulletin. c

p()K HALF: Modern six room houso
with bath and electric wiring

complete, easy terms. Aleck Muynr,
965 Ogden avonuo 3031571

poll HALK Two lota In Northwost
Townslto Company's Second Ad

Grand Theatre.

Movie fans remember Edith Storey
of the Vltagraph company as tho

dashing cowgirl of former days.
Recently this versatile star has played
roles with drawing rooms for her
background, and her public has al
most forgotten- - how vivacious ana
real she used to be on tho backs of.
frisky bronchos.

Once more, however. Miss Storey
appears on the screen on horseback.!
In "Money Magic," tho Blue Ribbon
feature which Miss Storey Journeyed
to California to play in. and which is

the attraction at the Grand Theatre,'

'""

EDITH STOREY.
ANTONIO MORENO. nA

WILLIAM DUNDAN . ia
"MONEY MAGIC

Thursday and Friday, her many
friends once again catch her bounding
over country roads on a frisky colt

While she is by no means a cow

girl in this film nevertheless she
proves that she has not forgotten
how to ride, and Antonio Moreno,
athlete that he is. finds it difficult
to keep her pace in the riding scenes.

Although Miss Storey wears gowns
to excellent advantage, she is far
more contented performing some
risky stunt than she could ever man-

age to be in a society tea room. That
perhaps accounts for her glowing
face and sparkling eyes in this fea-

ture production, for without any
doubt she-wa- s glad to return to the
Golden West even though it meant
leaving her new home and her many,
many friends in the eastern studios
of the Vitagraph company.

NOTICK.
To whom it may concern; Notice

Is hereby given that the Gardner-Wilkinso- n

Lumber Company, an Ore-

gon corporation, has caused to be
filed with the Corporation Commis-
sioner of tbe State of Oregon, and
with the County Clerk of Deschutes
County, Oregon, supplemental arti-
cles of Incorporation, having for their
object the change of tbe name of said
corporation to the Pine Tree Lumber
Company.

This notice Is published by author-

ity of the Board of Directors of said
corporation.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1917.
PINE TREE LUMBER COMPANY,

By A. J. Kroenert, President.
171c. .

Aboard the schooner tbe rescued men
bad a sumptuous breakfast, but an
hour afterward they were hungry
again.

. "Mr. Swenson, I want to ask a great
favor --of you," Munro finally gained
courage to say. "For several months
I have been dreaming of eating a
whole ran of condensed milk with a
spoou."

Three cans were immediately brought
forth, as both Maurer and Templeman
confessed to a similar- craving, and
they ate that condensed milk as if It
were Ice cream.

At another camp 'forty miles away
the King and Winge rescued nine oth-

er survivors. Three had died after
reaching the Island.

Tha Hardships and 8uffringt They
Bravad and tha 6cana Whan tha Res-

cue Ship From Alaska Waa Sighted
by tha Camp on tha Oasolata Baach.

When the Karluk, tUe chief vessel
of the Canadian arctic expedition
which set out In June, 1013, became

Imprisoned by too near I'ulut Harrow,
Alaska, Vlllijalmur Stcfuussou, the
vominander of the party, went ashore
with Ave couipnulous to hunt caribou.
Be never saw bis ship again, for soon

after ho left her a furious uortheast
Kale sprung up aud carried her west-war-

Near WranRcll Islaud, which Pes north
of Siberia, tho ship succuuibed to the
tremendous pressure of the ice and
Bank. Eight of tho Karluk's company
were lost iu trying to reach land, but
seventeen survivors uuder Captain
Bartlett succeeded In reaebtug Wrangell
Island and on that uninhabited spot
established a camp. From there Cap-

tain Bartlett, accompanied by oue Es-

kimo, made the terribly ditlicult jour-
ney of eighty miles to the ma inland of
Siberia. Uo then went to Alaska and
reported the fate of the Karluk.

Meanwhile' Burt M. McCounell, the
meteorologist of the expedition, who
liad left the Karluk with Stefansson,
bad made bis way to Nome, Alaska.
Here be Jollied Olaf Swensou, who had
determined to 8 to tue rescue in bis
little schooner King and Wiuge.

Almost eight months after the Kar-

luk sank they sailed from Nome and,
after encountering the usual difficul-

ties of arctic navigation, successfully
drew within sight of the cliffs' and
beach of Wrangell Island. Mr. McCon.
Jiess tells the story of the rescue In

Harper's Magazine:
The lookout In the crow's nest sight-

ed a tent vrfcen we were within two
miles of shore, and as we came nearer,
under full speed, we could see a flag-

pole ami a cross.
Suddenly a man emerged from the

ent on bis bands and knees- .- He did
not show any signs of joy. He did not
wave bis arms and shout when be
sighted the ship. He merely rose and
stood rigidly beside the tent, gazing at
ns as if daeed. More than once be
brushed his bauds across his eyes, as
If be could not believe that the King

nd WlngJ; was' a real ship come to
rescue himr ..,.,.

Our first fear waa that the entire
.party, wlthtbe exception of the one
man we saw, bad perished, but that
gloomy possibility was dispelled pres-

ently by the appearance of two other
men. None of the trio made any dem-

onstration. Aboard ship even the Es-

kimos were Intensely excited.
Tbe umiak w'as launched, and when

It waa within a hundred yards of tbe
beacb tbe man whom we bad first seen
started toward us, taking a rifle from
its case. Our natives became greatly
frightened. They pointed to tholr fore-

heads and muttered: "That man long
time not much eat! Him craiy all
same fox!"

We landed on the beach and ad-

vanced toward this strange Individual.
His shaggy, matted hair streamed
down over bis eyes In wild disorder.
His grimy face was streaked and fur-

rowed with tin wond wrinkles. I rec-

ognized him only by bis voice when be
- spoke to Swenson. It was Monro.

"I don't know who you are, but I'm
onigbty glad to see you ell," were bis
Hirst words.

Ah Instant Inter be recognized me
nd asked In astonishment, "How did

yon get here?" "

Othef questions were rapidly asked
and answered, and then. "Have you a
doctor aboard?" Munro demanded.

"You don't need a doctor." Swenson
assured him.. "What you need la a

cook. ': We will go aboard aud have
breakfast." .

Maurer then came np, weak and .i

I did not recognize him until
Munro spoke bis name. He smiled In

' recognition, but was so visibly affect- -

ed that I refrained from questioning
him." Templcman next appeared. He
was gaunt and very pale and seemed

' im the verge of a nervous breakdown.
So wo talked 'of general topics and
asked no questions about their expe-rlence-

. . . -- '

BULLETIN
Classified Ads

Cut One Cent Word

The Daily
It Rod by Everyone ia Brad

The Weekly
(Orrafaaui 17W

Reachet Everyone Who Buy
or SelU ia Bend, end ciiculeie

Throughout Central

Oregon

Yoa Gel What You Wnt

PHONE 561
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE

pOIt HALE CREAM Bicycle, In
good condition. Inquire M:- -

Cann Sign Shop. 359-70t-

pHR S.tLEr Pour room bungalow
In Boulevard Addition; cheap for

quick sale. Call at houv 1122 Un-

ion street. 355

pOIt SALE Lots 9 and 10. of block
; 13, Bend View, price 1200. easy

terms. See ABC, Bulletin

the home drink
Betide its popularity at drug storca, fountains and
restaurants, Bevo has found a welcome place in tha
home. A family beverage a gueat offering a tabl
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
As a uMtion for Sunday tuppnr Swtat rf or
tfrnen pepper itulTad with orim em an'
chopped null or oil e, tervttel on hllucm lvi.
French drnminif. Cold meet. Toeeted ereekern.
Dnvo for everyone. A beverage that ta.ites like no
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.
Bcvo the soft drink.

Scld In bottloB only end bMtlmd trluvly by
Anhhuocr Duscii St Louis

MUSIC FESTIVAL
JULY s; 6, 7

AND

NATIONAL EDUCATION CONVENTION

JULY 7 to 14
Dsdicatintf Portland" Grand Nw '

Municipal Auditorium

Special Fares to Portland
FOR THESE EVENTS FROM BEND

TICKET SALE DAILY JULY 6 to 13

Hear th Feiti'val Chorus of 250 Voices end tht Portland Symphony
Orchestra or 60 Piecai

Prominent Educator, in Attandanca at the Education Asiooiation

Convention. Hear tha Sympoium on Civil and Military
. Ssrvioe and Preparsdneii

SEE LOCAL ACENT

flThere is a square-shoulder- ed sturd-ines- s,

a readiness to tackle any hill,

any road, any condition, and an

eagerness to get you where you want
to go, as well as a sureness in getting
you back, that appeals to men of

common sense as very welcome,
viewed in the sharp white light of

money saving and monsy spending.

$625.00 f. o. b. Bend

QAsk for demonstration at
f

BEND GARAGE
North of Pilot Butte Inn

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cashier

U. C. COE, Vice President ' ' L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

E. A. BATHER, Vice President. B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier
(

The First National Bank
OF BEND. BEND OREGON.

THE FEDERAL RESERVE
- SYSTEM HELPS YOU

IT WAS CREATED, PRIMARILY
To help the Business Men and Farmers,
To provide plenty of currency at all times,
To effect a steadier supply of credit.

The system merits the support of all good citizens; it
must have yours in order to reach IU full development.
You can secure the benefits of this great system and at
tho same time assist directly in developing it by deposit-
ing your money with us.

First National Bank
' Member Federal Reserve System.

TRUNK RY,
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

J. T. HARDY.'T. F. & P. Agent

VACATION FARES

CIRCUIT TRIPS EAST

TO CLATSOP BEACH

THROUGH CALIFORNIA,


